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|<tfcar!ts Citt |nftffi§ntttr, 
•Riumcu EVIBT TIHRM'AY 

Br k* B. F. 1I1LDRETH, 
MniTOK jsnrsoritisTOit. 

TRICf, $2,00 A YEAR, IN ADVANCE. 

'TICEIN THE INTELLIGENCER BUILDING, 
* CORNKK nv 

RILL AWI> KKT.I.Y STRRRTK* ® '* 
orromr renin *•"*' 

Charles City, Floyd County, IoWl. 

ny parson obtaining five Mth-> rtbers, awl forwardtmr 
m"Ti< v,«l»»U b« iuruii-hfd Willi act>|>y or the lutein 
r»r Cor this service so Iouk as the number glial! t»* 

u-m.-s* porlainlne to th* pnpflr can b« trsn*nctM 
h ill" PiihliOirranv day al the Office of Pnhltratinn. 
immunisation* may ho addrewtMl tn the Kditor, who 
iti.-iimplly and fatthf'illv respond t<> them. 

TltXS or ADVBltTISlXG ! 

Miscellaneous Cards. 

rmr motcfmuBK. 

« i. B. M. H AUGER, 
«. w»i»ijbul« a Krrui i>k m •:* ij» 

Books and Stationery 
Musi 
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SWS8WS FOR TH* IMmUCSRIUI : 
M. r-ttincill * r.i,, \i »sp.-»i>cr Advertising Agents, 

37 Park Row, New York. 
M striven. General Advertising Agent, M I»e»r-

1 Sue*, Chicago. 

unicss TaHavf tve Bg>i »lw* »W>* liWtti hi 
column fur t5.no |»-r annum. V>>r each additional 
nver fire,«r.e dollar w ill Uncharged. 

Instruments. Print ami Wrapping 
Palter*. Printers' Stork, Etc. 

No. Ill Main Street, Diworit, Iowa. 

Depository of the American Tract Society. 

BELLAMY, JACOBS a CO, 

PRODUCE ANI) 

Commission Merchants, 
AX2> DKALKRfl IK 

F B U I T B ,  

161 South Water St., Chicago. 

REFERENCES. 
CkmM ft Brother. Pmith, follard k Co. 

f j ,i. • 

, STEAIIXS & FORSYTH, 

• Wholesale Grocers, 
—AND— 

DEALERS IN PRO VISIONS, 

185 South Water Street, 

HFXJIBOVjD'S 

Genuine Preparations. 

COMPOUND FT/I'ID EXTRACT P.IK 111% 
i»|*witi\e and speeiflc Keine.lv l-»r il^e^es of Uio Mad
der . Ki '"> y • (irnv>-l. anil nil Swelling-

Thw inrr««w»-< (h» powi-r <if . nn(! 
exi iuw tin: rtbxirl.rnu it:lo (it-:ilUiy ui li«n, by \*tin h the 
waU-ry <>r rafc iirwiiw nixl all miu:ittiri! it. 
larRemaiUj are reduced, w will as twin and ItitUinma-
IHH1. 

MELMBOliVD KZTB.ICT mCfW> 
For Wcakii'-^* arisiii! 
itK'li, Fjirlv I 

i« arisiitg truni Kxoc-ni'«, Hubiu of QiMI-
ii'li-i i. lion of AbiiMC, alb'Udiil with tho 

J/»« of 1"ower, 

-<*t>ti<>t4.s <ui tho Kaoe| 
Pal'id Crtunt^narioe. 

i. W. ST*A «H» 
1. rOHMYTH. 1 

11 
Nyl 

CHICAOO. 

JVTTOKTSTEYS. 

. Rrmlfw. R. O. ReMger. 
Cr. O. k R. G. REIN1GER, 

T T O K N E Y S  A T  L A W  

And Soticilorsin Cfuinctry, 

ilera in Real Estate, Exchange, Ac. 
CtlABLM CITT, FUITI) COl .VTT, TOW A. 

I attend to buxinefw and practic* in Um 
cmf And District Court i»f low®. 
formntimi and good rcffareacM wilt be 
rfullj given ou request 33tf 

5TA11U A: PATTERSON", 

? >rneys $• Counsrtfors at Imw, 

•'i >•3 

% - » Rin CITT, FLOVD CO., TOWA. 
I' \Vi!l practice in N*»rth» i n Iowa and 
^ ern Minnesota. Purticulnr attention 

o collections, paying taxes, convey-
an.l fnrnitthtng al*ti«cta of title of 
Oflke over Stone Store. l?51jr 

B. P. JONES, 

"f, r»ey »t Law, Notary PuVtte, —d 
^ Cemtmimioner of D*$i* /or Fowm. 

M Ktamined, 'I'axca Paiil, Oollectiont 
made and promptly remitted. 

•, Publisher of '• Minnesota Oourlof»" 
Otfic*-, Ilcail Quartern, 

.•<Wou tr County, MmnetoUt, 
lary 1, 1461. 

HOTELS. 

Wisconsin Trunk Manufactory 

JOHN H. CO<TP, 
237 Miiu Street, Mac New hull House, 

Milwaukee. - - Wisconsin. 
Maiiuf.'iilurtr aid 

. ̂  WHOLESALE 4* RETAIL 
PEAI.KU IN 

TRUNKS, VALISES AND CARPET BAGS. 
Oui Work in e*ccll«iJ l<y none, and all arti

cles warranted as represented v> lull sold. 
Trunks uiude to order, covered and rcjwired. 

G. C. CONE, 

Dealer in Ilardwarc, Troi* 

Nails, kc., &c.. 9 
>% 

McGregor, ClajUm County, Iom^ 

ALBERT n. nOVEY, 
Agent for 

Manufacturers, and Dealer in al! kinds of 

Agricultural Imploincnts, 
A I.SO 

FIELD, GAEPEN AND FLOWER REEDS, 
No. 194 Lake Street, Chicago, Illinois. 

P. a Box 3047. 14yl 

A. B. F. HILDRETH, 

Notary Public & Conveyancer, 
CHARLES CITY, 

Floyd County. 

- *' SMITn & ATKINSON, 
i DF.Al.ERS IN 

T>TtUGS, liOOKS, 
STA rr<K\'nn r. 

Newspapers, Magazines, §*c. 

CHARLES CITY, IOWA. 
on Mill Street, nmur the Mill. Stf 

J. W. SMITH, M. D., 
R4<LKCTU: 

PHYSICIAN AM) SVRGEON, 
CKAlLKi* CITT, FLOYD CO., IOWA. 

OOiccat ttie Drug & Hook Store, on Mill 84. 
—Residence,near the School Home. 

I TKEMOXT 1101 SE, 
. Corner of 8th and Iowa Street#, 

\ |BUQUE IOWA. 

| s House is oeatrally located to the buw-
• jiait of the fit), aiid PoKt*>ftice. 'i'he 

ietor tL'kircs to please all who may favor 
»ith th«*ir patroiuige, and solicitd a trial 

f" jao waiting the city. 
GEO. L. DICKINSON, 

Proprietor. 
B. A first-class Barber Sbo|» mhI Bath-

ooms in the house. 17} 1 

AMERICAN HOTEL 

H. C. 11RADI.EY & CO, 
WHOLKAAI.K DKALRBS IS 

T A S K  E E  N O T I O N S ,  
127 East Water Stm»t. 

ISfl MILWAUKEE. 

MIowtng jyniplnm^ : 
lnf!l-i*MtKin to Exnrtioa, 

..I itt morjr, 
Wf>«k Xervw. # '  
Horror'>f IH-'-sse, 
liimni'*.- «>f \'i-loa, 
rnivi-r«al I jt--ttixlr r>f i 

(he MoM-iiUir ^V^U'lk. 
n-t 1I.U..K W 

Ifrymw* of thpfr'kln. 
TTmm fvmpi'tins. if allowed lo Kor>n,whic1l IhiSMsj^-

Hne invari.iM> ri-m«>vt -, 
Tmj-otmcy, Fatmtij, Fi>ilq>tie Fit*, 

til on*1 of which th<* I':ilicTit tTlfiV t'X|»lr»». . 
Who n»n - iv th.it ttM-y ure ni>t lre<|u«atly follsweS fcf 

thone" litrcfui PuiMfcs," 
JNSANI1T AND CONSUMPTION. 

Many aro aware of the rao.-c of tT»<• ir .-iirTiTmg.btit 
Ximt will ronfeto the rrrordt of the Tmane A*yhtm*. 
md niphinrholy d>-Hth« l-vc>n«iini]>li<in bear ample wil 
ne*i- «•> tin-truth <•( the a- '-rtion. 

Tli<- I rm-tiiotiort mi- " uir. ctc.t bv orifnnii: weakness r<> 
|iiir«« »(k> ;ii I  of iue t»< ftrengtln u and tavijp'ratt 
• lu> tiynttm, 
W/u(h JMiirfieltr* Extract linrhti \nvtrialJy does. 

A trial will convince the mont -Acplkv*!. 

f EMALES—FKM A LES--FEMALES. 
In many ufTcclion-; p« ulfeir to Females, Uw 

r!*trai-t liwlin is iiik'^uail<'i1 l>y iiuy ottu r K>'iite<ly, as in 
t hl'ir^-i- or Ri-trntum. IrrfKnlarity. P«mfiitn<'»'< «>r «op-
prtx-.i««t» lit ri».tirtti.»ry < v^ctiation-. t'|<:i r:il>«t <ht >nir 
rli' ii- -tat'-of tli.' I'teriw. 1 j-ii«'lu>rrliii-.i or VVInti-- . Hti ril 
ity, and l<>r nil i .•ntupla-.m* itn-Mrni hi the m-x, wlietber 
artnltig from indiM rition. liatuU uf di.-si|>au<>n.<>r us the 

DECLINE OB CIIANUE OF LIFE. 

€j)e |utclligcnca'. 

M Westward ths mur*e of rmj'ire lak<'.Q ita nay." 

poetic. 

A. B. r. HIliDRKTH, EdltoK 

Charlea City, Iowa, July 14,1B64 
'•'"t.W'f'J 

Take no more Bahsam, Mercury or unpleM-
ant n«<dioinen for uii|d«'a-ant or duniferou* <ti«eai*t^. 
ItdtitlxAd't Extract Htrhu and Improtml Rotneath 

CVUES SKCKET DISEASKS 
In all tlieir Ar little r-xjionaNi, 
LMUeor twcbanK 'hi diet. No iitoouvvnioBo*, 

AND NO EX POMUK. 
It caawe a frequent ilff-if ami «iv<-s strerfth to tni-

latc. thereby retnovitiB obstriH-iw.n>, i>rrventui? and eor 
ng-li H tuii - of the t rrilira, u Ujitig |wm and intlani 

dilution -o tp^nent in the rln» or di-.t««.' •, and fliHdlinjr 
»!l f«•ImiooU!', di-teaM^l and *'irn< mi matter. 

Tboii^ands ii j "ii th>><i-.iiidM, who htvi' lx^'ii tlic victim* 
jf y»iark«. and who li.n e pnul lii'iivy f«f« to lie fiire«l in 
» tdn-rt time, h^ve found they were dit rivod, and llmi 
the " ltd*-o\ " lia», l \ tin- 11-cof jm^^rfnl a-trmt'cnt^. 
beeti drn <i up hi the >v^' t«, u> break out ia as a0ratra-
Ud lorin, and perk>ij* ttflrr nnirr%agt. 

rIMmlvdd'n F.xtrarlof for all affflction^ and 
iii«tt!i <>f the urinary orpans wtuiber existing In male 
or f-I'lale, from wli.iii vcr c.m.-e ori^ioiitinj; and no unit 
ter «i how lone «t«ti 'inf. 

I'lseax-s ot th'-M re«|»iire the aid of a dinrMtc 
Hclmbold'-i Fxtraet Mnrltu i« the IJre.it I>iiireti"*. »nd i« 
certain to hav" the ilenrisl eitei t m all db-erife- t'»r winch 
it is r m •>mtni !i'i<it. 1 * ideiico <.f the ni<wt reliable and 
rwpon ibla 1*i.irtii'ter *ill ac»»>m|any tin- m««lii ine. 

Prle* $1,00 per Rwttle, »r Ilia for |.1,00, 
detlvertv! to :inr adclre--1-', lecm-ely packed IVotn ntMerva 
lioa. 

iHMcribe s\ mptoiu~ lit ail COeatBiinic.itiuQS. 
Cam Uaarilent. jlMes GMillt 

vtt'-« f..r M-.nr.irnn t.i 
II. H. IIKI.MIIOL,l>, ChenUt, 

|il-l Shii'i U'liili -t i" i'iw chi'jtiuil, l*UibM)S|pW^. 
IIH.MHOMJ s \led 1 ;i 1 
HKl.MIKH.O'S l>ro« h'i.i t'bi-mical Wareti-niM. 

MM UraadMBjr, .Vrw York. 
Aa-orr of C'junterhit! and unprinapUiU IhajLas 

wb<> ende^ior to dH|«>-e of • their ow n " aaS ** alhsr " : 
arttrles on the repittaii >n attained by 

Hvlmbold's llrruint l*r<iparat:oa«. 
'• *• Lxiract Ko' liu. 
*• " Extract Sar-a(>aHna. 
" u Isiprovod IliM Wwk. 

SOI.D BT 
ALL DRUGGISTS HVERYWHEQE. 

Ask for ITeliiil.'old's Take no other. 
Cut out thi' A'lventoenieiit and >>-nd fur i|, 

Al*4 Moid tni^'mhon and tsjxjjwrt. fljfl 

Adjournment of Congress. 
Congress finally adjourned at nooa 

on the 4th inat. after transacting aU 

rt« importent bnainesn, and mncli of 

it. In the Senatr, on J'riday, the re

ports of the Committees of Cunferenci 

on tho fortification, civil appropriation 

and Pacific Railroad bills, were coi>» 

cttrred in. On Saturday, the Confer 

ence Ctimrnittee reported on the bill 

providing for the more speedy punish

ment of guerillas, the bill amendatory 

of the conscription act, and the bill 

guaranteeing a republican form of gov^ 

ernmeut to States whose government! 

have been overthrown by rebellion^ 

were concurred in. Tho Conferenci 

Committee reports on the civil appro-

priation and Pacific Railroad billa 

were concurred in. Tlie Senate bill 

appropriating $300,000 for branch 
mint buildings at San Francisco wu| 

passed. On Saturday, the Senate bill 

for the collection and sale of captured 

aud abandoned property io insurrec

tionary districts van paased. The re

ports of tho Conference Committees 

on the bill for the nummary punish

ment of guerillas, and the bill amenda

tory of the conscription act, were i 

concurred in. The bill levying 5 per 

cent, special tax on incomes was pas* 

aed. 

The Bible and Liberty. 
Once more with hallowed feeling, 

We join tin: blest employ, 
Our nation's prui*'# pealing^ 

In (tonefs of festive joy ; 
And l>K-k the loud homnlta 

Shall roll from sea to sea, 
Till mountain and savanna 

Re echo--" We are free.'* 

We lore the Book which lighted 
Hie irlow of patriot tires, 

When Freedom was lx'iiiglited, 
In the bosom of our sires. 

They shed their to save US, 
And gained our liberty ; ,, 

But the greatest boon thry gave MU 
Tho Bible, was made free ! 

.it ; 
Our land is /utile's tlwcllin?. 

Here Science builds her idirino, 
And happy heart.* are swelling 

With joy almost divimJ: 
And we. in emulation. 

Here pledge ourselves telM 
The guardians of the Nation— 

We'll keep the Bible free! 

Hien come, with hallowed feellijt 
Join in the blest employ, 

Oor nation's prais<>4 ix-aling 
III solids ot festive joy, 

Till back th* loud h<«anrW 
Shall roll fmm sea to stSli 

Froir; mountain and <avaTmn— 
We'll keep the Hible tree ! 

ar 

•ri 

political. 

stitutinn, Sir, wo enrnr»Hflj requrM 
j'onr accrptance of this nomination ; 
reverently cotntnomling our Ix-lovcd 
Country, and ymi, its Chief Magis
trate, with all its brave sons who, on 
sea and land, are faithfully defending 
the good otd American cause of equal 
rights, to the blessing of Almighty 
God. 

We are. Sir, very respectfully, 
Yonr friends and fellow citisfflM, 

WM. DENNlsoN. Ohio, Chairman. 
JOSIAH DHI'MMoND, Maine. 
TIIO^v F SAWYKH. New H tiapsbiiW. 
UKADI.EV KAKI.oW, Vermont. 
A H I'.rLI.OPK Massa. hnst tliC ' 
A. M. GAMMRLL. Hh-i.t Mali. 
C. S. BUSHMILL, l onneeti. ut. 
G. W. CUR l is, New York. 
W. A. NEW ELL. New-Jersey. 
11ENKY .loHNsoN, l'ennsylvaala, 
N. B. SMITHI.US, IVIiware. 
W. L. SEAbllooK. Maryland. 
Jt»llN F. HI MK. Mi^-mi. 
G. W niTE. Kentucky. 
E. P. TYFI-'B. Ohio. 
<. Vitus m ai.i.i ;n, Uuilaaa. 
W. BUSHNELL. IlHriois. 
L. P. ALKXANDFU^Miehlgan. 
A. W. KAN 1>ALL, \v i f -c.nisin. 
A. ftT.IVF.lt. Towii. 
THOMAS slMl's«>N, Minnesota. 
J« »HN HI DWELL, California. 
'ITIOMAS E. I'KARNK. Or»*onr 
LER0Y Kit AM Kit, Wt<t Ylrg4t|f. r 
A. 0. WILDKlt, Kansas. 
M. M. 111! 1 EN'. Tennessee* '• '  
J. 1'. UUEVES, N« v:t*la. 
A. A. A l<»t HA, I."ui>i;itia. 
A. S PADIXWK. NebrasWl. ' 
VALENTINE DI LL, Arkansas. 
JOHN A. NYE. Colontilo. 
A. B. bLOANAKER, Utah. 

Mr. Lincoln's Acoeptanoa 

New York, Jane 14, 1844. 
Hen. Abraham Lincoln: 

Sm—The National Union Conven
tion, which assembled in 15ultimore on 
Juue 7, 18G4, has instructed na to in
form you that yon were nominated with 
enthusiastic unanimity for the Presi
dency of the United States for four 
years from the 4th of March next. 

The resolutions of  the Convention,  
which we have already had the honor 
of placing (n your hands, are a full 
and clear statement of the principles 
which inspired its action, and which, 
as we believe, the great body of Un
ion men in the country heartily ap
prove. Whether those resolutions cx-

j press the National gratitude to our 
; soldiers and sailors ; or the National 
| scorn of compromise with rebels, and 
; consequent dishonor ; or the patriotic 

( duty of union and success ; whether i ti^n, among the measures nn< 
, they approve tlic Proclamation of j tj,n Executive, will i>e faithfully main 
j Emancipation, the Constitutional 1 tained so long as the state of facts 
amendment, thr employment of former i joave lhat pOBition pertinent and 

applicable 

The V. B. Steamer Keartage. 

This war vessel, which has tho dis-

' tingnished honor of having engaged 

and sunk the great lebel pirate Ala

bama, is a regular naval vessel, built 

jof wood, and propelled by a screw. 

She measures 1,031 tons, and carries 

I eight gnns. She is commanded by 

| Captain John A. Winslow, who was 
| born in and appointed from North 

Carolina, but is registered as a citizen 

of Massachusetts. Ho is understood i promptly to redress the wrongs of eve-
to be an accomplished and gallant offi- j ry soldier of the Union, of whatever 

cer, and the Navy Department evi-1 c"'°.r w,'et^or thoA-
.  ,  .  .  1 .  . . .  i  t h e  i n v i o l a b i l i t y  o f  t h e  p l e d g e d  f a i t h  
dently had every confidence in htm, | (Jf natjon> or oiTur the national hos-
or he would not have been assigned J pitality to tho oppressed of every 

Exkti TIVE M AXSIOW, I 
Wamiinotox, June 27, W64. f 

Hon. Wih.iam Dvvmsox and others, a Com
mittee of the National Uttiou Convention : 
(.rKNTi.tMEN : Your letter of the 14th 

inst., funnally notifying me that 1 
have been nominated by the Conven
tion you represent for tho ['residency 
of the United States for four years 
from the 4th of March next, has been 
received. The nomination is grateful
ly accepted, as the Resolutions of the 
Convention—called the Platform—are 
heartily approved. 

While tbe resolution in regard to 
the supplanting of republican govern
ment upon the Western Continent is 
fully concurred in, there might be mis
understanding were 1 not to say t'tat 
the position of tho Government in re
lation to the action of France in Moxi-
co as assumed through the State l>e-

"f admirers, is not enough for him ; 
he must have four of them—as he did 
the other day—whose combined alti
tude was in the neighborhood of thir
ty-three feet. When ho organized a 
grand Aquarial exposition, (and by 
the way, the Aquaria are about the 
most delightful, and at the samo time 
instructive tliiugs to be seen at the 
Museum,) he is not satisfied with col
lecting rare and beautiful tish easily 
obtained near home, even though col-
lossal trout of four to live pounds 
Weight are among them ; but lie must 
go to the tropics and procuro the gor
geous angel flsli, and then to the coast 
of Labrador to catch a genuine whale, 
spending more money iu such adven
turous projects than one would think 
eon Id ever come back to him. The 
angel fish may sicken—it is replaced 
with something still more strange ; 
tbe whale may die—and he inimedi-
ately goes to work to obtain another. 

O j ' K r c L A L .  

LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES, 
P«hsc«I at the K1r«| Srintiin of the Tlilrt)--

KlRhlh t'ongresa. 

water from the bay, in which a gigan
tic whale, which he is daily expecting 
to arriyo hen; from the northern seas, 
is to disport itself this present sum
mer. ^ The cost of such an undertak
ing is enormous ; but Mr. Itanium 
says it pays, and he unquestionably 
ought to know. A simple enumera
tion of the lesser curiosities with which 
tbe M useum is crammed, and in which 
changes are going on from day to day 
— almost from hour to hour would oc
cupy too much space. They comprise 
such an infinite variety and nppeal to 
such endless phases of popular fancy 
as to defy any attempt at detailed do 
scnjition. 13ut there is one depart
ment of the Museum deserving aud re-
quiriug particular mention aud abun
dant eulogy. This is tho system of 
Dramatic Kutei tainments title red eve
ry aftcruoou and evening in the Lec
ture Koom. The management of this 
department involves the production of 
a constant succession of uew and ef
fective plays, meritorious original 
pieces, written expressly for tho es
tablishment, and of tho very pick of 
such dramas, comedies and farces, as 

... -,. ,i | * \nn»tl have already made their mark on the 
partrncnt and indorsed by the ( onven- Eugljsh nr Amcrican M[ of 

.1 RCtS Ol i tl.oo/. I... A - - A • _ 1 

-ffri'm.ic—No. 67.] 
AN ACT to regulate the admeasure

ment of tonnage of ships aud ves
sels ot the United States. 
J.ii' i> iiuiiJeif })ij th,< Senate owl Ilousr 

of HeprescHtalivcs <•/ the United States of 
Ameriai in Ceng/in tissitnblejl. That 
every ship or vessel built within the 
I nited States, or that may be owned 
by a citizen or citizens thereof, on or 
alter the first day of January, eighteen 
hundred and sixty-five, shall be meas
ured and registered in the manner 

^ o - - | hereinafter piovided ; also every ship 
Even at this present time he has but! or vessel that is now .owned by a citi-
j«st completed an immense glass res- ^en or citizens of tho United States 
ervoir to be supplied (through pipes i shall bo rcmeasured and reregistered 
laid under tho streets, at an expeusej upon her arrival after said day at a 
of seven thousand dollars) with salt J p«»rt of entry in the United States, and 

prior to her departure therefrom, in the 
same manner as hereinafter described 
I'roruted, That any ship or vessel built 
within tho Lnited States after the pas-
sago of this act may be measured and 
registered in tbe manner herein pro
vided. 

Sec. S. And be it further enacted. 
That the register of every vessel shall 
express her length and breadth, to
gether with her depth, and the height 
under the third or spar deck, which 
shall bo ascertained in the following 
manner : The tonnage deck, in ves
sels having three or more decks to the 
hull, shall be the sccond deck from be
low ; in al! other cases the tipper deck 
of the hull is to be the tonnage deck. 
The length from the forepart of the 
outer planking, on tho side of the 
stem, to tho aftcrpart of the main 
stern-post of screw steamers, ami to 
the aftcrpart of the rudder post of al! 
other vessels measured on th'e top of 
tho tonnage deck, shall bo accounted 
the vessel's length. Tho breadth of 
tho broadest part on the outside of 
tho vessel shall bo accountcd the ves
sel's breadth of beam. A measure 
from the under side of tonnage deck 

slaves as Union soldiers, or the sol
emn obligation of the (jiovernmeiit 

NEB or CAST WAT** * DETROIT 

MILW.WKKE. 
W. 8. AMOS, l'ROPKIETOE. 

Is Hon** is located in the bu»iiic>>«> part of 
ity, convenient to the Cart; and IVkiIs. 
"Omnibus and I tannage \Vap>n always 
iud to convey Passengers and l!a.ir£a{(e to 

rrom the Boats and Care free of charge. 

CARTER HOUSE, 

n.v i. WILCOX, PROPRIETO#, 
•AIM STRICT, CDAA IALU, 

{Luck iimck County... Imf. 
A is house having changed hands, and un-
| >ne a thorough refitting and remodeling, 
| w ready for the accommodation of the 
| r. It is situated in the business [tart of 

§ r Falls, 'llie proprietor pledges himself 
no pains will be spared to make his 

comfortable. Stages leave this house 
for the North, South and Weat. v.5:87 

AMERICAN HOUSE, 
0RXKR or MAIN AMD MARKET ITIU|^ 

ROCK FORD, ILL., 
Nearly opposite the Kenosha Depot). 

EDWIN A. MGKLUW, Proprietor, 

BLAIR & PERSONS, 
WUOLKSALB A ItKTAlL DKAUUIS IX 

China, Earthcrn & Glass Ware, 
SILVER PLATED GOODS, 

Cutlery, Japanned Ware, Looking Glasses, 
Batumi ia Ware, Gas Fixtures, Lamps, 

15G East Water Street, 
MILWAl KJSR. 

W00I.LEY ft SNYDKR, 
CHAftUM CITT ILOYD Col NTT MfWA. 

Plows m^ and repaired, 
Cbrrw/«4 Iromtd, *Hd tiemeraWMing dmtL 

Mus. H. M. DUNN, 
, - DKALMt IX 

FftflliioiiaMe Millinery Good#, 
WhUr?<iU and Kttail, 

Ho. 18 W Ucuiibin Struct, Milwaukee. 

•su> at tbe Hous* conveyed to awl from the Ours 
trm «T charge. Ampki Stabling alUached, 

tfeGREGOR nOUSE, 
Main Street, Near Levee, 

cGrcgor, Clayton Co., Iowa, 

W. A. Durham, Proprietor. 
* .iCUinaral Stage Officc. > 

WUMT 

Montgomery House, 

BY HENRY BAKER, 
•ua, Chickasaw Conjrrr, Iowa. 

aces leave this House daily for t'w North 
th, East aud Wert. 

KEY CITY HOCTE, :; * 

Runs & Jones, Proprietoit,2 

I Comer Main and Third Staaets, hi 

Watches and Jewelry. 

W. A. GILKS, 

Watchnmkor and Jeweler, 
KCGREaOR, IOWA. 

Ha* received direct fiom the Importers a 
valuable stock of Goltl anil Silver lluaUng 

olid ojK-n l.u'4'tl 

WATCHER, 
together with a goo<l assortment §f 

Clocks, Diamonds and Jeweby, 
all of the latest styles and patterns. 

McGregor, Sept. 'Jl, 1805. 39tf 

MATS0N & LOOM 

IMI'OltTkXS AXD MAS't 'fACTt'RBBB, 
Ami Wholesale and Retail Dealers In 

Fine Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, 
Bilver and Plated Ware, Spectacles, 

W*tcU Materials, Tools, &c. 

No. 194 East Water Street, 
MILWAUKEE, WIS. 

A. B. VAN C0TT, ' 
iNPoaTsa and MAicrACTi'saa or 

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, 
MASONIC JEWELS, 

gIL VMM AND PLATED WARS, £ZU, 
Cor. Ewt Water and Wiworwin Sis., 

UII.WAtK^, WISCONSIN. 
Watch Tools and Materials of overy ileacrip 

DUBUQUE, IOWA. 
Tyy1 

IDA HOUSE, 

,r. jr. warred pROPRflsmm, 
vkslt, Brkmkk Corntt, Iowa 

IjPnuri fitihling fnr .Munf Jl$ 

BOSTETTER'S 

CELEBRATED 

STOMACH 

BITTEES. 

Apart and powerful Trniir. rnrm'tir# and 
af tMedsrful uttiwcy m diw»is»i uf Um 

Stomach, Liver and Bowels, 

Cures l iver <'<>>ii|>!.iiut, ll'-aiim-lie, 0«n«ral 
ihibility, N'-rv<»oun»i<, lK-(icuu»iua ol >iurits. COuati 

|MtW4l. luilf, illUTIlllUelit Kever-, I r*lll^ «M<1 
<"(!•-m.-. and all Complaints uf eittier Soa, 
> anwuc iruiu Htiily VVettkiw^ »lM-Uier 

utUeri nt iu tlie P\ ntem •* iwoduueU 
b) UW., 

to the important and responsible duty 

of looking after tho Alabama. lie 

hat been seeking an opportunity of 

engaging that piratical craft for a 

long time, and now that it has been 

voluntarily given to him by Semmcs, 

he lias proved himself fully equal to 

tlie task assigned hits. 

State University. 

A correspondent of the State Regis

ter, writing iu reference to the com

mencement exercises of the State Uni* 

versify at Iowa City, says : 

Besides the usual degrees io course, 
the degree of D. D. waa conferred on 
the Kev. Wiiliun Salter, of Burlington, 
Iowa, and of LL. T>. on Chief Jus
tice George G. Wright, of Keosauqtia. 

The Trustees elected Kev. Thomp
son liird, of Pes Moines, and l!ou. 
Judge Dillon, of Davenport, to fill va
cancies in the Hoard of Tiustees. 

The annual address before the Uni
versity, was delivered by Kight Iiev. 
Bishop Lee. The subject was " Chris
tian Kducation," in which he took the 
ground, that the Bible should be a 
text-book in all otir 1'ublic Schools. 
Tbe address was highly practical aud | 
well digested, aud well delivered. 

land, or urge the union l«y railroad of 
tho Atlantic and Pacific oceans ; 
whether they recommend public econo
my and vigorous taxation, or assert 
the fixed popular opposition to the es
tablishment by armed fbrco of for
eign monarchies in the immediate 
neighborhood of tho United States, 
or declare that those only are worthy 
of official trust who approve unreserv
edly the views and policy indicated 
in the resolutions—they were eqn ally 
hailed with the heartiness of protound 
conviction. 

Believing with you, Sir, that this is 
the people's war for the maintenance 

I am especially gratified that the 
soldier and the seaman were not for
gotten by the Convention, as they for
ever must and will be remembered by 
the grateful country for whose salva
tion they devote their lives. 

. _ plank, amid-ships, to the ceiling of the 
' | these are brought out in splendid style j hold f average thickness) shall be ac-

witli line scenery aud handsome ap-j counted tho depth of hold. If the 
pointments, aud aro performed by a j vessel has a third deck, then tbe 
complete and talented company of ac- > height from tho top of tho tonnage-
tors. It is moreover Mr. lJarnum's j deck plank to iho under side of the 
special care to see to it that iu what-' upper deck pi ink shall be accounted 
ever is played no words or situatiou 
that could otlend the tase of the most 
refiued aud fastidious should appear. 
In too manj' of our theatres the car 
and eye aro too apt to be shockcd by 

as the height under tho spar deck. 
All measurement to be taken in feet 
and fractions of feet; and all fractions 
of feet shall be expressed in decimals. 

Sec. 3. AhI be. it furl/wr enacted. 
J hanking >ou tor the kind and com ;  a | |nsjon8 an(j actiuns that aro profane I That tho register tonnage of a vessel 

plicnentary torm. ia -Inch J° •»'»*<>. amJ ir,iprnp,.r. jf „„t r„sjtively indcirii.il bo Wr entire inttr.Mil cubical 
a " cent. This never occurs at the Muse-! capacity in tons of one hundred cubic 

um. Tbe thousands of ladies, children j feet each, to lie ascertained as fol-
aud gentlemen who throne this nonu-l lows 

communicated the nomination 
er proceedings of the Convention, I 
nbaeribo myself, 

Tear ubedicot servant, 
ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

-Hi-

^iojrafjjital. 

down to tho lowest breadth ;) multi
ply the second and fourth by four, and 
the third by two ; add these product* 
together, and to the sum ;.dd the first 
breadth and the last, or filth ; multi
ply the quantity thus obtained by one-
third of the common interval between 
tho breadths, aud the product shall b« 
deemed the transverse area ; but if 
the midship depth exceed sixteen feet, 
divide each depth into six equal parts, 
instead of four, and measure, us be
fore directed, the horizontal breadths 
at the five points of division, and alsc* 
at the upper and lower points of tho 
depth ; number them from above ag 
before ; multiply tho second, fourth, 
and sixth, by four, aud the third aud 
filth by two ; add theso products lo-
getter, aud to the sum add tho first 
breadth and tho last, or seventh ; mul
tiply the quantities thus obtained by 
one-third of the common infe[r]val bo-
tween the breadths, and the protlucl 
shall be deemed the transverse area. 

Having thus ascertained the trans
verse area at each point of division 
of the vessel, as required above, pro
ceed to ascertain the register tonnage 
of the vessel in tho following manner : 

Number the areas successively one, 
two, three, «&c., number one being at 
the extreme limit of the length at tho 
bow, and the last number at the ex* 
treme limit of the length at the stern ; 
then whether tho length be diridod 
according to table, into six or sixteen 
parts, as in classes ono and six, or 
any intermediate number, as in classce 
two, three, four, and five, multiply tho 
second, and every even-numbered 
area, by four, and the third and every 
odd-numbered area (except the first 
and last) by two ; add these product* 
together, and to the sum add tho first 
and last, if they yield anything ; mul
tiply the quantities thus obtained by 
one-third of the common interval be
tween the areas, and the product will 
be tho cubical contents of the spaco 
under the tonnage deck ; divide thi» 
product by ono hundred, and the quo
tient, being tlie tonnage under the ton
nage deck, shall bo deemed to be the 
register tonnage of the vessel, sub
ject to the additions hereinafter men* 
tioned. ° 

If there be a break, a .poop, or any 
other permanent, closed in space on 
tho tipper decks, on tito spar deck, 
available for cargo, or stores, or for tho 
berthing or accommodation of passen
gers or crew, tlio tonnage of such 
space shall be ascertained as follows : 

Measure the interna! moan length of 
such space in feet, and divide it into 
an even number of equal parts of 
which tho distance asunder shall be 
most nearly equal to those into which 
the length of thu tonnage deck has 
been divided ; measure at the middlo 
of its height tho inside breadths, name
ly, one at each end and at each of the 
points of division, numbering them 
successively one, two, three, A:c., then 
to tho sum of the end breadths add 

rram Frank LaaUe 's Illustrated Mswspayer, Jum, 1M4. 

Barnum and his Museum* 
As a successful catercr for public 

amusement and instruction Mr. I'. T. 
Barnum undoubtedly stauds withont 

Having lost 

who throng this popu-1 lows : Measure the length of the 
l« .•.l.iUi.limcnt from the iui.emeat | eewri in ii .tn.igbt line nlonjf thei op- j fo,rli^T the .am of the ereii nnm-
to the sixth story, every week day m j per side of tho tonnage deck, from 
the year, are themselves a study and i tho inside of the inner plank, (aver-
a wonder. The Museum is so tavora-i ago thickness,) at the side of the 
bly known throughout Kurope that no |  "tern to the inside of the plank on the 
foreigner of respectability, coming to j stern timbers, (average thickness,) 
this country, fails to visit it. Indeed,1 deducting from this length what is 
this was the only place of amusement due to tho rako of the bow in the 
attended by the i'rinco of Wales and • thickness of the deck, and what is 
suite while in the United States, and | due to the rake of the stern-timber iu 
the priuce had the good taste to en- >n tho thickness of the deck, and also 
quire for Barnum himself, at the same' what is duo to the rake of the stern-
time facetiously remarking that he timber in one-third of tho round of the 
considered him the most extraoidina- beam : divide the length so taken in-

not oidy from the resolutions them- ; ergy ant! 
selves, but from the singular harino- J less outlay in procuring extraordinary 

attractions for his Museum, has drawn j 
the most immense multitudes of pat-; 
rons there during the last twenty j 
years. Tho consequence is, he is j 
probably worth two millions of dol-
lars. But good fortune does not spoil' 
a man like Barnum ; on the contrary, 
iiis indomitable industry and his suavi-! 
ty keep full pace with his great suc
cess and he declares that his chief 

lan'almost apparently reck-, l iarDun,
I  

ha». recently takeu his two 

Playing War. 

martial spirit has exhibited it
self in the conduct of the juveni 
Detroit. A party of boys of that city 

began to " play war " the other day. 
They organized themselves by repre-

N'ntbing tlmt U u<>t wli"le~>inr, groial and rrwt<>ratl\-i» ! senting tbe two great armies of Vif-
iu it* untiirr euU-r-. into llio ioiiipuBitiiunif lltlftiyTTKR'S 
STOMACH BITWMS. THU |»»|>n!ar lir<i*r:»t»>n omtam^ 
im in iue i al ni any kuid,ixi d< aill> K'l.uutu! iiuUK-nt . n< • 
li(-|> tXi.Uiil I 'ii I It I- it t'liinliiliulioii id itie 1-XIIAOt- uf 
rare babuium- hei t>s aud I'UuU w .111 I Lie puru&t aiid mild 
eat ut all UiUualve rtituulunta. 

, aari, a* for 

giuia, and began to fight a battle. The 

leaders of the opposing bouts, Grant than in this 
and Leo, were armed with pistols. In 
the heat and high excitement of the 
conflict, Grant recklessly and patriot-

of a Government which yon have just-j a rival in the world. Having  lost a  
ly described as " of the people, by the j fortuue by placing too much confidence 
people, for the people," we are very ! in his fellow men, he has overcome; L . *< • . l i i- f .  . 

that YOU will by Kl»d to know,! all obstacle, and by an unabated en- 'J ™"'»tJ the c.tabli.l,uicnt. Mr. o t k> number ol cqn. part, required 
J  - * '"i1™1 u"- by tho following table, according to 

tho class in such table to wtneb tbe 
vessel belongs : 

TA1U.E OP CLASSES. 

Class 1.—-Vessels of which the ton
nage length according to the above 
measurement is fifty feet or under* iu-
to six equal parts. 

('lass 2. -Vessels of which tlie ton
nage length according to the above 
measurement is above fifty feet, and 
not exceeding ono hundred feet long, 
iuto eight equal parts. 

Class 3.—Vessels of which the ton
nage length according to the above 

"^measurement is above one hundred 
feet long, and uot exceeding oue hun
dred and fifty feet long, iuto ten equal 
parts. 

Class 4.—Vessels of which tbe ton
nage length according to tho above 
measurement is above ono hundred 
Sud fifty feet, and not exceeding two 
huudred feet loag, into twelve equal 
parts. 

Class 5. Vessels of which the ton
nage length according to tho above 
measurement is above two hundred 

uy and euthusiasm with which they 
were adopted, how warm is the popu
lar welcome of ever}' measure iu the 
prosecution of the war, which is as 
vigorous, unmistakable, and unfalter
ing as the national purpose itself. No 
right, for instance, is so precious and 
sacred to the American heart as that 
of personal liberty. Its violation is 
regarded with just, instant, and uni
versal jealousy. Yet in this hour of pride and pleasure is to attend person-
peril ev?ry faithful citizen concedes ally to tbe business of his Museum, 
that, for the sake of national existence see to the comfort of bis visitors and 
and the common welfare, individual constantly to produce the greatest 
liberty may, as the Constituion pro-j possible amount of valuable and start-
vides iu case of rebellion, be some- j liug novelties for tho smallest possi-

lesof'*'11168 Bummari1y constrained, asking j ble price of admission, llenco, at a 
' only with painful auxiety that in eve- daily expense of six hundred dollars, 
ry instance, and to the least detail, more rare, curious and instructive 
absolutely necessary power shall j amusement aud " wonders" may be 
not be hastily or unwisely exercised, j enjoyed and seen for twenty-five ccuts 

We believe, Sir, that tbe honest t than can perhaps be found in any part 
will of tbe Union men of tho country jof tlie world for ten times that sura, 
was never more truly represented A volume of the most comprehensive 

Convention. Their pur- j interest and entertainment might be 
filled with a mere list of all the nov-

sons-in-law i n t o  the museum to assist 
hi ill in the details of its management, 
but this arrangement, although it re
lieves him from some cares, by no 
means induces him to relinquish aoy 
portion of his personal attention to 
business. His smiling couutenance 
is to be seen in the Museum every 
day, surrounded by his other curiosi
ties, (many visitors, like the Prince of 
Wales, considering him one of the 
greatest wonders,) and as he declares 
ho is nowhere so happy as when he is 
in the Museum, catering for the pleas
ure of his patrons, we have no reason 
todoabt that be will "die in harness. 

John Bell, who ran for President in 
1800, is living at Atlanta, (Ja. 

jSwntific. 

Flan for Prolonging Life. 
Mr. Robin, an eminent French 

chemist, in a memoir recently pre-

It ta well Ui be forwmtsl against diso*#®, 
an th* human »y*teni cm* Ih» |<iutactnl by " 
Mt:aiu»t iit.tiaiiiio!. meandered by an turn iiulntoius attni* , , < rr<i 
liUerr,lUMHiie*utw »iid <>ui.r fittrrnaicausss,OosV't- j iciilly discharged bis weapon. Iue 
tcr'» Suture aia} be relict on tut a i><tfei;tntrd ' 

tion. 14tf 

A. B. SAWYER, 
W&tehniaker and Jeweller, 

AT TUB 
CITY JEWELRY STORE, 

CHARLBS CITT FLOYD COI *TV, IOWA. 

N. B. Watches, Clovkti and Jewelry re-
JUicidlftiiAaiAaAiHlA 

Iu district* infested with Kever and Arikv it has tn-eii 
found iiiUIIiUU" *.« a tirevetitive and irre-i-Utde a n un1 

dr and thoMMitodit who retort f> a uuder «|ipreUrti>d"ii "f 
an attack. e.HHt»e lln« m-Oih ; and tliDUy.md- w It.> net; 
lit in avail tlieiui-Hv*> uf its |irot<«-t v<* n'ial i.e« in ml 
vaiie*. are cured tiyaveiy brief rmi, ~e 'ii itim m*rv clout 
tin ,v illi , liner atid -Vuc min ut-. alter t.cii u pli. d 
w ith i|Uitiine Um- month* in vain, until flirty ^alurntrit 
with 11ml dunser<"M alkaloiil, uru ma tnUrui(uenii> M-
-t'.jvd t" Ik hIUi Wilhut •» l'JW <'••'> * t>y Ule uiw d l!i*K't-
ti'rV l*tt> r< 

Tin* weiik stomach is rapidly rtivlgoratod aini U>« sp 
|tMUw rubUirtul by Ujl> a^rutable loi.K , a.ti-1 lo rn .• it 
Murks wonders m c;t-«i ««f l»i-und in It*** c.m 
flrSi'-d f 'rtD- <-f Tti'1 ve-li"!, tit.ii :i- a p-i:t|e and 
;Mittile>* .iptrwta. t i«'0 il»e livor. it ulsfl inv i 
riiil>!> i eli. v««j- the r .n-timKoii ^npertnditi*.! by irretfuiar 
aeuoii ul thu iliSttstivu uihI M>crt*ivti ui^aiu-s. 

rersiius of fieble habit, lutl>lr to Vurvoun AtLnk-
Kiwik s* nf .^|Mi it- and Fit" of I jintuor, litid |>r<.in|4 and 
prrmanent rrlvei from Um BtUcra. live imumotiy uo 
thv ptaiil w Bi<«t cfiucluaive, aud fr.'tu bothaesta. 

Tlt« asf>ny of Btliou. CoUc w uuoisdulely aMusfed by 
a biu^le dute.if the ^iiuiulant. and hy .h»a mn^lly r*wrt-
iU( to it, th«rvtt»n uf tbe .xhiiplaint may b« ixeveutcS, 

As a Ouaeral Tonic, HoKtettnr'x Hater* prrxliicc «0Wli 
wtm li must In- vi|wi lenctxl nr \»itiier.Ka<l t>efi«v tin y ran 
Im» fully a|'|m .HHUe-t III raw's <>l CotiMitHlloii.iI We»k 
iiese, I'rcniiittirt' IVeuy and l^'ln'liy und lm're|4«li|.h> 
artxiri^ from «»ld Atn-, ltrim>i.-t'> the eltvine intluei;> e 
la tho I 'StvalwOKiit i>ta^<* ol all dioeam-y a <>|i.-rau» ai> s 
deli^hlftil invigoruiit Wli. n the i.iwvr.- of iMtme uri-
relaxed, It o|«'i Ui r# etUurci- aud rt' ooUbl^li tbrn. 

I««t. hut not l#wi-t, it I-. The tMily Sale HtinniUtit, bcitijf 
iiianula. im.-.l frrmi .-mind and innocuous inntwrmi'1 :nKt 
entirelv free from the ueid element^ iwe^etil mor»< or leas 
in ^11 tW ordumry tonics aiid airiMacluoa of the day-

No Esmily miHlit'uio hiw l»t-en so utiivivMaUy, ami. it 
May he truly added, de*rrrt<Uy («>|mlar * ith the mlelligest 
|*>rti<'n of thi lommiintty, a.s Ho>totu-r's Hitters. 

frfjiared by H<*-TKTTKR A SMITH, IHt-bnrgh, Pa 
SoW bjr aUJMtif^ieU, (irocers and Morckeepers ovctJ 

ball took cfleet in Lee's leg, wounding 
him badly, lie was taken to the hos-

poso we believe to be tho overthrow 
of armed rebels in the field, and the J  cities iu art aud nature with which j  sc nted to tho French Academy, ex-J  feet, and not exceeding two hundred 
security of permanent peace and un-1 Mr. Barnum has at various times, as-' presses a belief that tho period of hu-| aud fifty feot long, iuto fourteen equal 
inn by liberty aud justice under the (tounded, pleased, amused the people man life maybe greatly prolonged, pails. 
Constitution." That these results are j of both hemispheres. From the day and enters into an argument to show j Class 6.—Vessels of which the ton-
to be achieved amid cruel pcrplexi- j that ho first took possession of the: that his opinion is based upou souud nago length according to the above 
ties, they are fully aware. That they American Museum in 1841 hehas nev- reasoning. He also gives tho result measurement is above two hundred 

uital and it is feared it may bo nee-! are io  ^ reached only by cordial una- jer Hailed nor faltered in his purpose of his personal observations on this and fifty feet long, into sixteen equal 
^ '  . * ... ! nimity of counsel, is undeniable. That of satisfying an insatiate and inces- subject, and proposes to demonstrate parta. 
essary to amputate tUO *" la t l0U81 gootl men may sometimes differ as to ' sant public thirst for all that is novel, the truthfulness of his position by ac- Then, the hold being sufficiently 
youth's limb. the nieaus and thu time, they know.' beautiful, grotesque, exceptional or j tual experiments upon animals whose cleared to admit of tho required depths 

~ j\ i •/ ! That in tho conduct of all 'human ' monstrous. Scarce an experiment j lives are of shortduration. llis argn-j and breadths beiug properly taken, 
ThpCcdar Kapids Spa Missouri vor | afyu;rs  |iishe»t duty is to deter-j that he has tried or an enterprise iu! ment is, that the mineral matter which ' find the transverse area of such ves-

Clucago, Central Iowa aud Nebraska) j mine, iu the angry conflict of passion, which he has engaged, but has been | constitutes an ingredient in moat of seI at each point of division of the 
Railroad lias been completed to Neva-1 how much good may be practically I a complete and signal tiiumph. His , our food, after the combustion, is left, length as tollows: 
da aud tho cars have commenced run-1 accomplished, is their sincere persua-' first endeavor though conducted with! in our systems to incrust and stiffen | Measure the depth at each point of 
'  sion. They have watched your offi-1 a wise restraint of caution, were sue-j the diiVcrent parts of the body, aud to. division from a poiiit at a distance of 

cesses that laid the foundation of a: render imperfect many of the vital one-third of tho round of the beam 
handsome fortune, but tho adventures I processes. He compares human be- below such deck, or, in case of a 
iu which he has lauuebed with an ap- j ings to farnaecs which aro always j break, below a line stretched in con-
parent utter disregard of ordinary busi- j kindled ; life exists only in conibus- tiuuation thereof, to tho upper side of 
ness chances have beeu those from | tion, but tho combustion which occurs the floor timber, at tho inside of the 
which he has realized the most stu- in our bodies, like that which takes 
peodous results in money aud reuowu. 
It is ouo of Mr. Barnuui's idiosyncra-
cies not to be satisfied with ottering 

ning to that point 
road, which counccts 
Uoad at Clinton, is going right ahead, 
and will before many mouths rtuch 
tbe Des Moines river. 

regularly. This "l0 ' . '- 1, , ry , - n ® J  ; cial course, theretore, witli unflagging 
with the Galena i aiuid the bitter taunts 

Oo the 3d of July instant, as a 
party were takiug a skiff ride on the 
river, at liuiliiigloii, a woman named 
Mrs. Holendall aud two children were 
drowned. Several others were thrown 

overboard, but rescued. j, 
11 • " • •' - yyft'.wf* 

of eager friends and tho fierce denun
ciation of enemies, nyw moving too 
fast for some, now too slowly for oth
ers, they have seen you throughout 
this tremendous contest, patient, sa-
gaeioos, faithful, just ; leaning upon 
the heart of the great mass of the peo
ple, aud satisfied to be moved by its 
mighty pulsations. 

It is for this reason that, long be-

placo in our chimneys, leaves a detri
tus or residuiim which is fatal to life. 
To remove this, he would administer 

the public what would be merely suffi-, lactic acid with ordinary food. This j midship diviwion of the length do not 
cient to conteut aud attract theni; lie acid is known to possess the power of: exceed sixteen feet, divide each depth 

limber strake, after deducting tho av
erage thickness of the ceiling, which 
is between the bilgo planks and lim
ber strake ; then, if tho depth at the 

must ueeds forestall aud, as it were, 
overwhelm their craving for the nov-fore the Convention inot, the popular 

instinct had plainly indicated you as (el and marvellous by giving them a 
its candidate; and tho Convention,! great deal more than their wildest ex-
therefore, merely lecorded the popu- j pectations could suggest. He is not 

bered breadths and twice tho sum of 
the odd-nuuibered breadths, except tho 
first aud last, and multiply the whole 
sum by one-third of the common inter
val between tho breadths ; the pro
duct will give the mean horizontal area 
of such space ; then measure the mean 
height between the plank of the decks, 
and multiply by it the ineau horizon
tal area ; divide the product by ono 
hundred, and the quotient shall bo 
deemed to be the tonnage of sueh 
space, and shall be added to the ton
nage under the tonuagc dccks, ascer
tained as aforesaid. 

If a vessel has a third deck, or spar 
deck, the tonnage of the space between 
it and the tonuago deck shall be as
certained as follows : 

Measure in feet the inside length of 
the space, at the middlo of its height, 
from the plank at the Bide of the stem, 
to tho plank ou the timbers at tho 
stern, and divide tbe length iuto 1h« 
same number of equal parts into 
which tho length of the tonuage deck 
is divided ; measure (also at the mid
dle of its height) tho inside breadth 
of tho spucc at each of the points of 
division, also the breadth of the stem 
and the breadth at the stern ; number 
them successively one, two, three, aud 
so forth, commencing at tho stem ; 
multiply the second, aud all other even 
numbered breadths by four, and tho 
third, and all the other odd-numbered 
breadths (except the first and last) by 
two ; to the sum of theso products 
add the first and last breadths, multi
ply the whole sum by one-third of tho 
common interval between the breadths, 
and tho result will give, iu superficial 
feet, the mean horizontal area of such 
space ; measure the meau height be
tween the plank of the two decks, and 
multiply by it the mean horizontal 
area, and the product will be the cubi
cal contents of the spaco ; divide this 
product by one hundred, and the quo
tient tiliall be deemed to be the ton
nage of such space, and shall be added 
to the other tonnage of the vessel, as
certained as aforesaid. And if tho 
vessel has more than three decks, the 
tonnage of each space between decks, 
above the tonnage deck, shall be sev
erally ascertained iu the manner abovo 
described, and shall be added to tho 
tonnage of the vessel, ascertained as 
aforesaid. 

In ascertaining the tonnage of open 
vessels tho upper edge of the upper 
strake is to form the boundary lino of 
measurement, and tho depth shall bs 
taken from an athwartship liue, ex
tending from upper edge of said strako 
at each division of thu length. 

The register of tho vessel shall ex
press the number of decks, tbe ton
nage under the tonnage deck, that of 
the between decks, above the tounago 
deck ; also that of the poop or other 

removing or dissolving the incrusta-1 into four equal parts ; then measure 
tions winch form on the arteries, car-] tho inside horizontal breadth, at each 
tilages and valves of the heart. As | of the three points of division, and al-
buttermilk abounds iu this acid, and ' so al the upper and lower points of j  enclosed spaces above the deck, each 

Tho subject of buildintf a railroad therefore, merely lecorded the popu-' pectations could suggest. He is not is, moreover, au agreeable kind of: the depth, extending each measure- (  separately. In every registered Cni-
abmo- thu valli-v of th« Tnwa. rivor ,ar  will. Your character ami career i satisfied to introduce ouo dwarf, how- food, its habitual use, it is urged,; ment to the average thicknessi of that (ted Matesi ship or vessel tho number 
along the valley or the low* mei ^ ^ unswerving fidelity to the ever remarkable, to them at a time ;: will free the system from theso causes,! part of the ceiling which is between i denoting the total regis ered tonnage 
from Marsballtown to ii»Uloraf »« de-, cart|j l lT i| pririeiplos of American Ijiher- i it must bo ta whole of niLAiiilvins. i which in«j% itably caimo di*ath between i tho points ot measuicmcut ; number j shall be deeply cai ved or otherwise 
manding considerable attention iu |  ty and of the American Constitution.1 One giant, who alone would be sulli-, the seventy-fifth and one hundredth |  theso breadths from above, i,number-1 permanently marked on her mam 

Jforsball, Hardin Md other couolit* Jfelb*mm nt-ibat Ubefty udiiq*ickttkl to -gMllMLJl* IWil#4* bfc*dlU uue» aud B0 wu 1beuu1' aud b,iu11 bc tt0 coul,Iluwd» and 


